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di affairs minister visits Southeast Externai affairs minister visits Southeast Asia

Secretary of State for Externat Affairs Two-way

ant worker restriction, 2 Mark MacGuigafl attended the Associa. ASEAN cour

and Tunisia co-oporato on dam tion of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) $350 million

etion, 3 foreign ministers' meeting with dialogue the period 1

partners in Singapore, June 17-18 and 1970s, trad

'ce in Toronto, 4 later paid a two-day officiai visit tO ASEAN grev

Thaiiand. 
faster than Ci

further Canadian studios, 4 ASEAN iS composed\ of Indonesia, the world.

Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore and Secretary

Îes across Canada mark one- Thailand. The meeting with dialogue part- MacGuigan 1

d-and-fifteen years of nation- ners <Canada, Japan, the United States, Canada-ASE/

I the Europeafl Economic Commuflity, and prospect

an aircraft Wn optin,6Australia and New Zealafld) consists of a there were i

win cmpeitoli 6 series of individual and collective meet- reached: to

Unchor could be potentiai 111fs- ings betweefl the foreign ministers of the in the boardr

countries with which ASEAN has estab- government

Iished a formai relatîonship or ">dialogue". ASEAN thir

ýlictorian Order appointes, 6 During his speech to the ASEAN meet- trading partr

i Sampo kepsing, Dr. MacGui9Ofl referred to thme thîrd goods and

han, o kfp hair and eniron- Canada ASEAN dialogue sessio ni that lnvestnft-

len,6took place recently in Manue-. The dia- Dr. Mac(

)f the arts - exhibition, films, 7 logue served to identify sonne activities firmi were a

that would further Canada-ASEAN co- development

Uiestamp sheot reproduces art operation, includiflg a seminar in Canada especially ir

Mar CaadaDay198,8'in 1983 to bring together Canadien and resource dev,

~> mrk anaa Da 192,8ASEAN energy~ experts followd by a telecommti

iriefs, 8 study tour of Canadian eriergy institu- terrisl affair

tions inciuding Petro-Coflada Interna-

tional which has ldentified thePhiippineOs

and Thaiiand among the principal S'>'n-

tries for receipt of assistance to redftje

their dependence on limported oit.Canada

also undertook finaflcifg of a ehia

econornlc feasibiity stiudy on the setting

Up of a regiDriOl coal handIliflg depot. In

addition, the CanaCliaf goverflmn will

provkle $500 0Oto hlp upport studies

which woul lead to Canad-ASEAN col-

laboration in ocelfQgraphy.

Canada-ASEAN trade

'ad Weekly will not bo published Or- MacGuigan commnde ANex

'9the weeks of August 4, 11, port performance fin h Cainmre

la but will reappear the week of in~ 1981. ASEAN couafrils enjoed an

âust 25. ~~increasf 16 pr en i epotst

Canada which the. Canadia etena

rs Affaires extérieures
Canada


